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Were wont fomerlmes to get their Bread with the Peril of
iheir Lives! What unmolefted Roads 1 What untroubled
Fields

!
What quietHabitations,almofl as fecure asin Days

of Peace! (I fpQ:ik of ihcleNorthern l-'rovinces fifpecially
;

for it has been fad lyotherwife with fome of the S^w/)6fr;?.)
At the fame Time, what a Degree of Prote£lion on ouc
Sea-Coalts, oiirFifhery, and Navigation ! [I can't but no-
tice here, tho out of Place, how that formidable naval Ar-
mament from France, in the laft War, f^at came tovifitand
annoy thefe Pcfrcs,was by the Hand of God in Sickn-.-fs and
Storm amazingly dcitroyed ; & we murvelloufly delivered.-
The Defign was, Revenge upon New-England, for the
ReduOion ofC apE'-Bu e t on by our Provincial Forces.—
Events io recent, 1 wonder they did not occur to my Mind
before

; and To great and intercfiing, they ought never to
be forgotten.] Verily, there has been as it were *'a Wall
of Fire ' round about us.

And tho in the Courfe of this War, God has fometimes
hid his Face, and not fcem'd to ** go out with our Armies",
but faw fit to exercifc and try us'greatly, by inaaive and
fruitlefs Campaigns, by Repulfes, by Defeats, by Sliugh-
ters,^ by Capri vations, by Surrenders of our Fortreites,
&c. infbmuch that many began to dcfpair of Succeii, and
upon a (ignal Occafion not very long (ince, a genera! Pa-
nick run thro the Country, from an Apprehenfion left the
Enemy fliould finally prevail againfl: us, notwithfianding
our boaded Superiority in Numbers, Skill and Valour: ycc
at Length we have had our Fears difTipated

; and no Room
left for that old Complaint, ''The Summer is ended, and
we are not faved" !

God hath in his own Time and Way (always the be1:
and wifeft) returned, and vifitcd his People

;
put our E-

nemies toConfufion, and brought them down wonderfully.
We behold them this Day repel'd from all their perfidi-
ous Encroachments, and his ^r/V^wwVMajefty's jufl Rights
recovered and fecured; his original View in ihis^mertcan
War. _Not only fo, but beyond our moft fanguine Hopes
at the Beginning,we behold his Majefty's viftonousTroops
even treading upon the high Places of the Enemy ; the
Enemy (^uite fubdued; and driven ouc of all their ftrong
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